
Horse Girl Empowerment Statements
A Horse Girl is the woman inside us who purposefully puts the  in ordinary life & horsemanship to
become ordinary.

It is a Lead Mare Mindset that you step into,
it means standing in your power, overcoming obstacles, creating & living a life you love.

Letting go of every reason you think you can’t. Because you can.
You are an equestrian. You are a Horse Girl.

I never compromise who I am or what I stand for.

I do small things with great love, striving for progress, not perfection.

I am present, grounded and unwavering.

I am living as my truest, best self.

I project strength & confidence.

I believe problems are meant to be solved. I chip away at tasks to get things done with ease.

I have unbreakable trust in myself, my horse & my faith.
Any fear that creeps in I quickly push aside.

I take care of myself in order to take care of others.

I have courage to hold my ground no matter what obstacles come at me.

I am loving, patient, but firm & clear in my boundaries.

I put my horse first, over any competition or training method. I love to win, but not at the expense of my
horse’s well being.

I knows there is no such thing as losing, I either win or I learn.

I am my horse’s coach & guide, never a dictator, I always give my horse a voice and a choice.

I am  a horse listener.

I am the type of leader that others want to follow.

I empower my horse & others to be at their best also.

I have a clear vision and a plan.

I take action to take control of my life with consistent, unshakable commitment to my purpose.

When naysayers or the voice of doubt tell me I can’t, I try harder.

My horse & I shine & spread that shine everywhere we go.

I dream & ride fearlessly. I am a Horse Girl.
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